
A year,from now, President
Arroyo williioin the ranks of "se'
nior iitizenst' in our count(y. Mrs.
Arrovo celebrates todaV hir r59th
birthdav in the pink 6f health.
Aided bv ase-defying outlook in.
life, the Pres'ident looks young de-
spile the enormous problernlshe'has to bear as Chief Executive of
this troubled country for the'papt
five vears now Becbming a "'se.'
nio-r citizeir"- 4ext yeaq, h!w1ver,-
il ih" 6;rT ;r iiib #oiii!' io' F biiaenr jArroyp,

Mrs. Arrovo's three innmediate predecessbrs were long-
standing me'mbers of the "seniof citizens" club. Form6r
Presideit Coragon Aquino turned 73 years old'last Jan. 25.
Ex-President Fidel Ramos, who celebr-ated hisbirthday last
March .18, is now 78; Detained,President Joseph Estra-da is
turnine 69 vears old on April 1.9.

But"the ifuee ex-Presidents belons to what could be a
privileeed sroup of "senior citiiensz who enioy the twi-
IiEht o[ theii rie'e in very comfortable lifestvld. While not
ioYnine rallies demandiris for the resierratioh of President
hrrov"o; Mrs. Aquino haE kept herseff busy with her pet
proidct, the "Baliav Kalinsar':for the homelbss poor. Siice
fus ietiiement froni goveninFnt bervicg Ramoq dn the other '

hand,has continieil his periflathetic way of life, mostly at-

Senioft,:Gitizens?

tending sqga]<\B e5rgaglmentg h9* anil abroad and giv-
rng "UnSOlfClteO aOVrCg' €V: I .AJac r.'a r.an trnlrrili"#";"erd"6;il"iir:1. 41"9, we can only
nciw occupies the seat of lneeq Ine aOVlCe OI
powei arMalacafi ans Palace. I d o cto r-tu rn ed'S e n a-
Whllehis personalfrd-edon1 is. l  l0r Juan'Johnny'
rather ristricted by the;l'Flavier. former Secr[r-
Sandiganbayan.wherqhe las | 6ry of the Department
P::i S:-::jq"iig f#1-:1 I'of ilealth (o0n1 wno
li11Lf xTx*i"*tff ",tfl i;'lFi';u.'*'e'o-p-iiqirii
itiivt+#[:lii';.;;iilF'a;51'"r.",,iF;f f; ';?' For the minv less priVi- | homespun humor
lggedr;ibenior iiliz-ensl': tl; lspiels. iq grig of ,hisclilding. my 68-yeai :ota I cbmrnerciatadvertise-
motheD they.could,only c.om; I ment Spiel'. .Flavier
Hiiru:+fi"'Tfi #3fi y'3illi1l'9i","19'".Yjb"^,","*'f !':
ffi';?'d;ffiry."rui'Fff;*- | sel to the Pubric
pensrve meqrcrnes r;'[eA l'Bawal Magkaiakit!'
ihem healthv or to cure their

and what about those non-senior citizens, like trs who r
also need drugs ahd'medicines? We have to bear and grin
with the fullbfunt,of the 12 peicent EVAT.

As orovided for bv Re 9337; the oniv exemoted prod-
ucts frbm EV,{T w.ere. unproces6ed agiicirltural,'fish, poul-
try, and meat products. .' - 

Alas, we caii only heed the advice gf doctor-turned-Sena-
tor Tuan "Tohnnv" Flavier, former Secretary of the Depart-
meit of Health (bOH) who became popular for his slogans
like "Letfs.DOH.if' and other'homdsp-un humor spiels, In
one of his comrnercial advertisementl spiels, Flaviir gives
this wise counsel to 

jthe public "Bawal lilapkasakit!" 
-

The amiable Senate piesident pro temdore. who is end.
ine his second and lastierm at thi Senate] has turned com-
mErcial endorser of cheaper but equally potent herb-based
vitamins and preventive'maintbnance'h-edicines. After all,
the,former DOH gecietary is a stronq advocate and sup-
porter of RA 8423,or the Tiaditional'.dJtemative Medicin'es
hct. This is not to meniion the other laws passed by Con-
qress supposedly designed to help bring down thsprices
6f aruss aha meilicineE like the Generic Act, which Flavier
pushed passaqe into law whenhe was still DOH Secretarv.
Flowevei:c thrSughout these yeirs, the price of drugs and
medicines, espediallv the imborted one-s manufactulred or
distributed by multinational pharmaceutical companies,
have steadily'risen instead of ioing down.- --- 

["d iii;-6id;' a;b iil t ] a"f f iii;l l"i"u a S ena tor, h4ar i
Roxas III stronelv campaisned for the introduction of "half-'
priced" medicTnes proerim of the,qovemment which he.
Started when he wais still the Secr'btirv of the Department'
of Trade and Industry (DTI). It was ddring the Esirada ad-'
ministration when Roxas explored the-importation of
cheaper vet the same efficacv branded medicines from In-.
dia uhtilhe left the Estrada Cibinet late in 2000 at the heieht'
of the impeachment trial asainst the deposed Preside-nt.
After he rbtumed as DTI Seiritarv when President Arrovo)
took office at the end,of EDSA2,lRoxas continued this "half- I
Driced" medicine Droeram. \ :' 

The importatiohs df "half-priced" medicines are beins
done throireh the, Philippine lntemational TradinE Cord
(PITC), onbYof sqvernmint-owned and controlled c6rpori-
tions,under.the-,DTl. Mrs. Arrovo desimated former Aqrar-
ian Reform Secretarv:Rbbert6 Paeda-nsanan as president.'
and chief exicutive 6ffic6r. of PITC to cEampion the "half-pficed" medicine proeram'of her administrition.' 

Asidefromimpbrtition, the "half-priced" medicinepro-
gram has also enioined other lqcal and multinational phar-
inaceutical companies to offer lower priced branded medi-
cines and.amoni the:first to heed thii ippeal is United Labo-
ratories (Unilab),'a local drug manufatturer of such brands
as Enervon C vitamins, amohe its medicine products. The
"half-priced't mbdicines are ntw beine sold in "Botika nR
Bmta.n'|,in a number of urban poor areis around the couri-
trjaside from government hoipitals where the people can
biv them.

Sadlv thoush, efforts beins;exerted bv the qovernment
to.lowei the pr{t6s of medicina"is eettine sfiff reslstance from
affected ouaiteisi. Pfitzer. one 6flthe #orld's bissest drug
mdnufactirrers; ha5'dued'thelPtf C in.ioial courislhd quasir
iudicial bodies like the Bureau of Food and Drues Admin-'istratlon 

for alle*ed infrinqement of intellectuaT properW
rishts. HopefullV. a eompiomise solution can be rea^cheti
bdtween tfie feuding parfies with public healtli and safety
as Prrmorolal common g*tollot*ot concern. _
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ailments. As a bdneficiarv of mv late father, she receives a
monthly Social Security Sistem (SSS) penqion of P3,500. Like
the resf of SSS.pensioirefs, my moth^er deplbres'they have
not received ariv increase in-thei.r monttilv pension since
the Arrovo adm'inistration took over in lariuArv,2001.

The SSS pension of my mothel who iakes insulin every
dav for her?liabetes, is d6finitelv not enoush to pay for heir
m.idicines. This is why she was thantful-wheir Republic
Act (RA) 9257.or the Eipanded Senior Citizensl BenehtActAct (RA) 9257.or the Eipanded Senior Citizenbl Bene-IitAct
was finallv enforced after a lone delav; R-49257; authored
,,!y -fun_Slnator and .norg _V.ice?r-esident Noli de Castro,
tricluded.hospitalization bills aside from the purchi
, r'i6aitinE5 a*nitsniliitib ftdriil":6rititl6'A td'20l bditEritiltis
for all certified liolders of "senior citizen?' discountfiir all: certified Holders of "senior citizerflf' discount.ea1d.
This discount privilege lor "se{rior citizens" like my mother
gave some form of re-lief thateased their health bills.- 

That was before the L0 percent'expanded value added tax
GVAT) was raised to 12 p.^ercent byRA 9337 effective Feb. 1
ihi" 

""i.. 
It was like the fip*ri irand Eivine this charitv whitethis vear.It was like the fisht hand eivins this charitv while

the feft hand takins it awEv. You cin ius"t make the'mental
calculations of the 2t percerit discount, deduct the 1.2 percent
EVAI and *hatis leftof this discount is iust eight percent*
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